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This Company now make th:

SHUTTLE OR LOCK-STITCH MACHINES,

©f the same patterns and at the same prices as their
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GROVER .j' BAKER

'
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.
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BOTH KINDS

and .the] only one that can supply all the wants of j

t

I
THE PUBLIC.

THE "GROVER & BAKER"

Everywhere Triumphant.

These Machines have taken the

FIRST PREMIUM

Atall the principal

FAIRS

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY ? E

Over Wheeler & Wilson, I. M. Singer k Co., Ladd, Web ;

ster k Co., and others, and now stand at the

"HEAD OF THE LIST."

So ether Machine will do as good or as great a j

.

VARIETY OF WORK.

They arc simple la con.tructlon and easily learned with

proper management

NEVER get out of order.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AND EXAMINE THEM. OR

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

GROVER & BAKER S. M. CO. 4

181 BALTIMORE STREET,
'

THIRD DOOR EAST OF LIGHT BTREET.
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BALTIMORE. April 12, 1861.

The apprehensions entertained in all quarters, that our
political difficulties would speedily culminate in civil
war, and which the news received this evening proves to

j have been but too well founded, have had a very depres-
, sing effect upon business, and in all branches of trade the

j operations this week have been quite limited. The Stock
market, both here and elsewhere, has been especially dull

| and depressed. In New York all the stocks on the list
: have fallen off materially, although there was a consider-
able improvement in prices there to day, but prices here
have been pretty well maintained until to day, when
everything on the list, including City 6's, fell off. The
transactions at the Board this week have been chiefly in

I Loans, the business done in other stocks being

quite unimportant. For City e's there has been

a pretty good inquiry, and sales were made of
$18,890 1890's at from 98# down to 97, the sales

J today being made at the latter figure, and a lot
of S3OO 1875's sold early in the week at 100; 1875's
left off to-day at 96# bid, 97 asked, and 1890's closed at

96# bid for old, and 97 bid, 97# asked for new. The

j sales of Railroad bonds include $10,500 Baltimore and,

Ohio 1885's at 82®81#; $8,750 do. 1862's (the extra divi.'
j dend bonds) at from 62 down to 60; and $2,000 Northern

| Central 1835* s atso#@so#. For Railroad shares there
: has been very little inquiry. A lot of 25 shaies Balti."*
more and Ohio was sold early inthe week at $59, but to-day

a sale of 10 shares was made at ss7#, and we note also'a
sale of 100 shares Northern Central at sl3#. Baltimore
and Ohio left offto-day at ss7# bid,ssß# asked-and North-
ern Central_at sl3# bid, sl3# asked regular way. For
Bank stocks there has been some inquiry and the sales
include 17 shares Bank of Baltimore at s9B#; 15 shares
Mechanics' at $18#; and 54 shares Franklin at slo#@
10#. The Copper stocks have been very quiet this week
the sales embracing only 4CO shares Guilford at 45 cts.;
200 shares Silver Valley at 25 cts., and 150 shares Cam-
bridge at 15 cts.

Money continues very abundant, and with strictly first

class securities it can be obtained at very low rates, but
it is difficult to effect loans upon any other class of secu-
rities. First class endorsed paper can be very readily
placed on the street at 6@B per cent., but for strictly
prime single name paper rates range at from 10 to 12 per
cent. The banks are taking all the good paper offered by
their customers, and the offerings of paper on the street
are consequently limited. Money is offering cn call on
first class collaterals at 5@6 per cent., hut it is difficult to
find borrowers even at these rates.

The foreign imports into Baltimore for the week ending
on Thursday amount in value to $369,517, of which
$233,736 were free/and $135,781 were duty paying goods,
and the foreign exports from Baltimore for the same
period amount in value to $305,702, against $98,090
last week.

In New York to-day Virginia 6's advanced sl#; Mis-
souri 6's #; Tennessee bonds #; Erie sl#; New York
Central#; Reading $1; Cleveland and Toledo #; Michi-
gan Southern #: Rock Island #; Michigan Southern
guaranteed sl#; llarlcm] #; and Galena and Chi*
cago #.

SALES AT THE BALTIMORE STOCK BOARD
FRIDAY. April 12th, 1861.

SSOO Bait. 6's, '9o?97# $250 B. &O. R.R. bds.
2000 44 44 '90?97 '62?60
1500 44 44 '90?97 1000 N.C.RR.bds. 'BS-50#2000 44 44 '90?97 1000 44 " 'Bs?so#
2000 B. & O. RR. bds. 10 shs. B. & O. RR.-57#

'65?81 # 100 shs. N. C. RR. ?l3#1000 44 44 'BS-81 #i

PRICES AND BALES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK
BY TELEGRAPH.

Through WILLIAM FISHER & SON, Stock and BillBrokers.
No. 22 South Btreet.

Ist Board 2d Board.
Virginiad's 70 00
Missouri 6's 60 60#Tennessee bonds 70# 00
North Carolina bonds ...00* 00
Canton Company,., 13# 00
Erie Railroad 24# 25#New York Central Railroad 00 74
Reading Railroad 37# 37#
Panama Railroad 00 00
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad 30# 00
Michigan Southern Railroad 14# 00
Harlem Railroad 00 13#Galena and Chicago 60 69
Michigan Southern, guaranteed 32# 00
Rock Island Railroad.... 47# 00

6teady. weak.

The N. Y. Tribune of this morning says :

The bears have still the advantage in the Stock market*
The doubts in regard to influences of the events of the
immediate future continue to press heavily upon prices,
crushing out any recuperative element which the market
may contain. Money is pressed on prominent houses at
4 per cent. The range is 4@6 per cent. Gilt-edged paper
goes at 5(5)6 per cent , and rates are lower on less esteem-
ed names. The stock of foreign produce and merchan-
dise in bond at this port on the Ist of November, 1860,
amounted to $11,985,231. This increased from that date,
owing to the dulness of the market, until on February 1

it amounted to $24,092,379. The stock in bond has since
decreased in two months a little over $6,000,000.

The statement of the Boston Banks for the last week
comparts withthe previous week, and with the corres-
ponding week of IS6O, as follows :

April 1,1861. April 8.1861. April 9.1860.
Loans 62,666,794 $62,861,820 $60,668,559
Specie. 5,705,368 5,809,425 6,320,551
Deposits 18,629 342 10.918,855 20.469,893
Circulation.. 6,108,606 6,996,996 7,756,496

The statement of the present week, as compared with
the preceding, shows an increase of 1195.02 ft, in
iun.o ui tuaua aim

$888,390 in circulation; and $104,057 in specie.
The Bankers'' Magazine for April contains thorough

statistics of the bank capital of every town and city in
the United States large enough to support a bank of

issue. We condense therefrom the following summary
of the gross amount by States:

EASTERN STATES.
No. of Banks. Capital.

Maine 69 $8,083,000
New Hampshire 51 4,981,600
Vermont ..41 4,006,000
Massachusetts 119 28,146,000
Rhode Island 90 21,120,379
Connecticut 73 21.630,467

Total ...443 8/,967,746
MIDDLE STATES.

New York 309 $112,164,277
New Jersey 48 8,058,310
Pennsylvania...# 87 25,504,183

Total 444 $145,727,270
OORDER STATES.

Delaware 14 $1,915,010
Maryland 33 12,145.422
Virginia ;..... 70 18,824,250
Kentucky 56 15,705,500
Missouri 44 13,178,299

Total > 217 $61,768,481
District ofColumbia 5 $1,282,300

COTTON AND SOUTH-WESTERN STATES.
North Carolina 32 $7,985,000
South Carolina.... 20 14,916,676
Georgia...... 33 10,589,400
Florida 3 525,000
Alabama 8 4 900,G00
Mississippi 4 800,000
Louisiana.... ... 13 24.551,660
Tennessee 39 10,167,500

Total 152 $74,435,242
WXBTERN STATES.

Ohio 57 $5,808,250
Michigan ......... 4

"

786,465
Indiana 39 4,738,120
Illinois 77 5,377,681
lowa 13 820,600
Wisconsin 112 6,905,000
Kansas 1 52,000
Minnesota 6 400,000

Total 309 $24,888,025
TERRITORY.

Nebraska 6 $400,000
STATES WITHOUT BANKS.

Texas and Arkansas.
RECAPITULATION.

Eastern States 443 $87,967,746
Middle States 444 145,727,270
Border States 217 61,768,431
Cotton and S. W. States.ls2 74,435,242
Western States 309 24.888 025
Nebraska Territory 6 400,000
District of Columbia.... 5 -*

1,282,300

Total 1,571 $396,469,014

REVIEW OF THE
BALTIMORE MARKETS

FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 12.
ALCOHOL.?We continue to quote Alcohol nominal at

35 cts. per gallon for 95 per cent. There is very little in-
quiry for it, and we have heard of no sales whatever this
week.

ALE AND PORTER.?Tennent's Ale is selling at $1.75
for XX Scotch, and $1.65 per dozen for Pale India in
pints, and we quote Tennent's Brown Stout in pints at
$1.60 per dozen.

BREAD.?Bread is inrather better demand than it has
been, but itis still selling at our former quotations, viz:
4 cts. for Navy, 436 cts. for Pilot, and 536 cts. per lb. for
Water Crackers, less the usual discount.

ASHES.?Ashes are quoted at New York at $5.25@
5.31 36 for Pots, and $5.3136 per 100 lbs. for Pearl, and
small sales are making here at the same figures.

BARK.?There has been no movement in Quercitron
Bark this week, so far as we have heard, and we quote
it dull at $17@20 per ton, f.o.b.

BEESWAX.?We quote Beeswax this week at 30@33
cts. per lb. for good Southern yellow, but we hear of no
sales of moment.

BRIMSTONE.?There was a sale made a few days since
of50 tons crude Sicily Brimstone at $43, but it is now
generally held at $44 per ton. There have been two lots
received here this week.

COTTON.?The demand this week has been small, and
prices are weaker, with sales of 500 bales middling to
middling fair Upland and Memphis at from 1236 to 1436
cts., cash and six months. We continue last week's quo-
tations, with the remark that they must be regarded as
nominal, viz:

GRADES. I UPLAND. I MEMPHIS.
' J I AND GULF.

Ordinary I B*@ 9* | B*® 9*
Good do 1036@113i 1136@1236
Low Middling 1236@1236 13 @l3*
Middling 13 @1336 1336@13*
Strict do 13%®13% 13%(o)14
Good do I 13%@14 14%®14%
Middling Fair | 14%®14% 14%@15

COFFEE.?Coffee continues in demand and very firm.
There has however been but little done in it this week,
the high prices asked by the holders having had a
tendency to check transactions. An invoice of 1.000 bags
Rio ex "Washington" was sold early inthe week at 13%

i cts., but subsequently there have been sales of 100 bags
Kio at 12% cts., 300 bags do. at 13% cts., 200 bags do. at

13% cts., and 200 bags do. at 14 cts., making the total
sales this week 1,800 bags. The stock here is about 8,000
bags, only 5,000 bags of which is in first hands, but no
further imports are expected for some time, and holders
are indisposed to sell except at very full rates. Coffee is
much wanted, and were holders willing to meet the
views of buyers, it would sell very freely. We quote as
follows, viz: Rio at 12®12% cts. for low grades; 13®13%
els. for fair to good: 13%(5)14 cts. for prime; Laguayra
at 14®15% cts.; and Java atl7%@lßcts.

CANDLES.?There is still a moderate demand for
Candles, but no sales of moment are making. We
quote as follows, viz: Adamantine at 17(5)18 cts.;
Chemical Sperm at 25@26 cts.; Sperm at 34(5)37 cts.; Pa-
raflne at 35(5)40 cts.; and Patent Wax at 45@50 cts. per lb.
Mould are. selling at 11(5)12 cts. for Western, and 13@15
cts. per lb. for Baltimore.

CHEMICALS.?We quote Soda Ash at 2%®2% for 80
per cent; Sal-Soda at 1%(S)1% cts.; Bi-Carb Soda at 3%
cts ; and Bleaching Powders at 2%@2% cts. per lb. for
best brands, but for all these articles the .'market is dull.
Caustic Soda may be quoted at 4%@5 cts. per lb.

COAL.?There is hardly, anything doing here in Cum-
berland Coal, all the orders here having, since the open-
ing of the Canal, beea withdrawn and sent to Alexandria,
from which point it can be shipped at some 15 to 20 cts.
per ton less than from this port. The cargo rates for
Cumberland Coal here are as follows, viz : $3 16 for fine,
(3.50 for run of mine, and $4.15 per ton for lump, deliv-
livered on shipboard at Locust Point. Anthracite Coal is
in fair demand for local consnmption atour former quota-
tions. viz; $5(5)5 25 per ton of 2,240 lbs.

COPPER.?Prices for Copper are unchanged, and we
still quote Baltimore refined Ingots at IB@2o cts. cashand time, and Sheathing at 27 cts. for Baltimore, aDd 26
cts per lb. for English. Yellow Metal Sheathing is stillselling at 19 cts. for both English and American, and we
quote Nails at 22 cts., and Bolts at 23 cts. per lb. We note

| the export this week from this portof 30,000 lbs. Copper
j Ingots to Bremen.

F BATHERS. ?Feathers are inmoderate demand, andwe quote them Steady at 80(338 ots. for common to good
W0 ots. per lb. ror fair to prime Live Geese.FlSH.?Fish continue dull, and the market for them is

ery heavy, A .lot of M 0 bbU. Eastern Herrings was

sold this week from the wharf, but the terms were kept
private Eastern Herrings may however be quoted at
$25)2.50, but we still quote Labrador at $4.50@4.75 per
bbl. Mackerel are excessively dull, but we quote them as
follows, vis: at $4.75@5 for small, $5.50@6 for medium,
and $7.50(5)8 for large No. 3's; $6 50(3)7 for medium No.
2*B, and $15(5)16 per bbl. for No. l's. Alewives are nomi-
nal at $3.25(4)3.50 per bbl., and we quote dry Codfish at
$3@3.50, and do Hake at $1.75(5)2 per 100 lbs. No North
Carolina Fish have as yet been "received here, but there
are we understand some lots on the way.

FRUIT.?The two cargoes of SicilyFruit ex schr. "Amer-
icua" and brig "Clarence," both of which arrived here
early in the week, the former with0,850 boxes Oranges,
and 700 boxes Lemons, and the latter with 2,500 ooxes
Oranges, and 500 boxes Lemons, were offered yesterday at

auction. Sales were made out ofthe cargo of the "Amer-
icas" of some 2,000 boxes Oranges at from $1.95 to $2.35,
and of 400 boxes Lemons at $2 20 per box, but of the
Fruit by the "Clarence" only the sample lots were sold,
the remainder being put in store. This cargo which is a
very superior one is held at $2.50 per box round. There
is very littledemand for Dried Fruit, but wt quote Raisins
as before at $1.50 for bunch, and $2.25 per box for layer;
Figs at from 5 to 12cts.; Dates at 3#@s# cts. for old
and new; and Xante Currants at 5# cts. per lb. for new.
Green Apples are selling this week at $2.25@2.50 per bbl.,
and we quote Dried do. nominal at2#@3 cts. per lb.

FLOUR.?The FlourTmarket which last week was ac-
tive and buoyant, has this week been dull and heavy,
the sales amounting inthe aggregate to only about 2,500
bbls., against 13,000 bbls. last week. Prices for the lead-
ing descriptions have fallen off since the opening 12#
cts. per bbl., and for all varieties the market closes dull.
The exports this week are as follows, viz:

Bbls. Bbls.
To Liverpool 1,287 ITo St. Johns, N. F 4,164
" Rio de Janeir0...6,096 " Tobago 400
"

Halifax 964 | " Nassau 437

Total 13,343
HOWARD STREET FLOUR.?The transactions have been

almost exclusively in this description, and the sales em-
I brace 350 bbls. Super at $5.50,100 bbls. cut Ex tra also at

$5.50, 1.500 bbls. Super at $5.37#, and 300 bbls. Extra at
$5.87#@6 per bbl. We quote Super as closing dull to-day
at $5 37#, cut Extra at $5.50, and Extra at $5.87#(3)0

v per bbl.
Ouio FLOUR ?There is but little Ohio Flour offering,

and no sales have been made this week. We quote Super
nominal at $5 37#, and Extra at $5.87#@6 per bbl.

CITY MILLS FLOUR. ?A sale was made" early in the
week of 300 bbls. Super at $5.50, but it has been offering
for some days past at $5.37# per bbl. without finding
buyers. We quote Extra at $6.25@6 50 for regular ship-
ping, and $7.50(3)7.75 for fancy brand*.

FAMILY FLOUR. ?Family Flour is still selling at the
following rates, viz: $8.75 for Welch's; $8.25 for the lead
ing brands of Baltimore ground; and $6,505)6.75 per bbl.
for Ohio and Howard Street. There is a good trade de-
mand for this description of Flour.

RYB FLOUR. ?Rye Flour is very dull. We quote it at
$3 75@3.87# per bbl., but there is none selling.

CORN MEAL. ?There is nothing doing in Corn Meal, but
we quote it nominal at $3 per bbl. for both Baltimore
and Brandywine.

The following are the inspections of Flour and Meal for
the week ending April 11, 1861:

Bbls. naif Bbls.
Howard street 9,333 ....

Cit> Mills 3,700 508
Ohio 1,191
Family 3,029 ....

Total Wheat F10ur....17,253 508
Together with22S bbls. Bye Flour, and 127 bbls. and

100 half bbls. Corn Meal.
GRAIN ?There has been a considerable falling off this

week inthe receipts of Grain, the offerings at the Com
Exchange of all descriptions amounting in the aggregate
to about 130,000 bushels, against 200,000 bushels last
week. The market has, however, been much less active
than it was last week, and notwithstanding the decreased
supply it has been fully equal to the demand. We note
the export this week of some 50,000 bushels Corn, and
43,000 bushels Wheat to Liverpool, but most of it was
put on shipboard a week or two since.

WHEAT.? The receipts of Wheat this week amount to
only about 30,000 bushels, against 60,000 bushels last
week. The market for it has however exhibited but lit-
tle activity, and the supply has been quite equal to the
demand. Red sold at the opening al 136(5)138 cts.

for good to prime, and white ranged at from 150 to 175
cts. for fair io choice, but for two or three days past red

has been quoted at 130(5)135 cts. for good to prime, al-
though no sales have been effected at the top price, and
white has sold at 140(51145 cts. for fair, 150@160 cts. for
good to prime, and 165(5)170 cts. for choice lots, showing
a decline in the week of ,5 to 10 cts. per bushel. Sales
were made to day of about 1,000 bushels good red at 132
@133 cts., and a lot of 500 bushels very choice white
brought 170 cts.

RYB ?There have been a few hundred bushels Penn-
sylvania Rye received this week all of which has been
sold at 68 cts., at which figure itcloses steady. There is
no Maryland Rye coming forward but we quote itnomi
ual at 63(5)65 cts. per bushel.

CORN. ?Corn has been in fair supply this week, al-
though the receipts fall considerably below those of last,
the offerings at the Corn Exchange amounting to only
85,000 bushels, against 120,000 bushels for the previous
week. During the early part of the week the market
was active and firm, but for two or three days past it has

'been dull and rather heavy. White sold early in the
week at 60(5)64 cts., and yellow at 59(5)62 cts., but on yes-
terday white sold at 69(5)61 cts., and yellow at 56@60
cts. To day the market was firmer again and white sold
at 60(5)64 cts., and yellow at 68(5)62 cts. per bushel.

OATS ?Oats have through the week been dull at 28(3)30
cts. for Virginiaand Maryland, and 32@33 cts. for Penn-
sylvania, but the receipts (about:; 12,000 bushels) have

| nevertheless been mostly sold at these figures.
PEASE AND BEANS.? Black Eyed Pease are still sell-

ing at $2.60 per two bushel bag, but White Beans are
very dull at 120(5)130 cts. per bushel.

SEEDS. ?There has been but little done this week inGrass Seeds. A lot of 100 bushels Clover was sold early
in the week at $4.50, and we note in addition sales in
small lots of some 200 to 250 bushels do. at $4.62#@4 75
per bushel of 64 lbs., but so far as we have heard, therelias been no movement whatever inTimothy. We quote
Timothy nominal at $2 5052.76, and Clover as closing
dull at $4.50(5)4.75 per bushel. Flaxseed is still quoted
at $1.25(5)1.35 per bushel, but there is very little selling

GUANO.?The demand is quite aiitive at former rates.
We quote the Agents'pricefor Peruvian atS6O per long ton,
and that of dealers at $62 Ichaboe Guano is .held at SSO;
Baker's Island at S4O; Jarvis Island at $35. We quote
California or Elide Island Guano at $45 per long
ton; Mexican A A at $20@22 per ton, according to
quality, Mexican A at sl6, Sombrero at $28@30 per
long ton, Nevassa at $25 per long ton by importers,
and S2B by dealers, and Columbian at $385)40 per long
ton. Manipulated Guano sells at $47. Whitelock & Co's.,
Rhodes'and Deßerg's Super Phosphate of Lime. Mary-
land Company's Super Phosphate of Liille and Baugh's
raw-bone Phosphate sell at $45 per 2,000 lbs. We note
the import this week of 633 tons Peruvian.

GINSENG.?We quote Ginseng this week at 50(5)55 cts.
60 far as we have heard.

GUNNY BAGS.?Gunny Bags are in fair demand at
our former quotations, viz: 12 cts. for small, and 15(5)16
cts. each for large.

HAY AND STRAW.?Hay is in active demand. We
note sales this week of about 1,000 bales Timothy, most
of which was taken by the Government, at $14(5)15 per
ton, and it closes firm at these figures. We quote'ciover
in bales $12(5)13 per ton. Straw is dull. We quote Wheat
at $7(58; Oat at $8@10; and Rye at $12(5)14 per ton.

HEMP.?The demand for Hemp continues very moder-
ate at the quotations, which are as follows, viz: slso@
155 for rough American; $215@220 for dressed do.; $195
@2OO per ton for Russia; 6#@6# cts. per lb. for Manil-
la; 5#(5)5# cts. for Sunn; and 4# cts. for Jute.

HIDES.?In Foreign Hides there is nothing doing. The
only ones here are acargo received some time since, which
are still in store. We quote City slaughtered Hides at7#@Bcts.; and wet Country slaughtered at 6#@7# cts.

HOPS.?Hops range in price at from 15 to 2b cts. per lb.
for ordinary to prime, but there is very little doing in
them.

IRON. ?There is nothing of consequence doing in Iron,
but we have no change to note in the general condition of

the market. We quote Chaicoal Pig Iron as before at

s27# for Baltimore Forge; $25 for Catoctin do; S3O for
No 1 Wheel, and Anthracite do. at $235)24 for No. 1; s2l

(5)22 for No. 2, and $20(5)21 per ton for No. 3. Scotch Pig
is selling at $23 from ship, and $24 from the yards,and
we quote Blooms at S4O for puddled, and $60(5,62# per
ton for best Charcoal. Bar Iron may be quoted at $47#(5)
50 for common English and American, and ss7#@6o per
ton for refined do., and we quote Sheet do. at 3#@4 cts.

for English; 3#@4cts. for American, and 17 cts. per lb.
for Russia. Boiler Plates are selling at 3# cts. for pud-
dled, and 4(a)4# cts. per lb. for refined Charcoal, and we
quote Nails at $3 per 100 lbs., 6 mos., for Cut 4d. and up-
wards.

INDlGO.?lndigo is very dull, but the nominal rates
for it are still as follows, viz: 100(ajl50 cts. for Bengal;
95@120 cts. for Kurpali; 70(g85 cts. for Madras; 100(oil25
cis forGuatemala; 30@45 cts. for common to fair Manilla;
and 50(a)90 cts. per lb. for good prime do.

LEATHER.? The market is very quiet, the trans-
actions being entirely of a retail character. We
still quote City slaughtered at 29@30 cts.; Country
do. at 26 d,28 elsßough Skirting 23]a.26 cts.: Spanish
Ssle 26@26 cts.; City harness Leather, black, 32.a)33 cts.;
Country do. 27(a)29 cts.; Upper in rough hide $3.50(a)4;
Calf Skins 50@60 cts. per lb., and finished do. 85(5,100 cts.
per lb.

LUMBER.?The transactions inWhite Pine are too un-

important to establish quotations, and we therefore omit
them. In Yellow Pine there is_ scarcely anything doing,
and our quotations must be regarded as almost nominal,
viz: Charleston River Flooring $15@16, Pensacola Floor-
ing $18(S20. and North Carolina do. sl4fd)l6.

MOLASSES.?There has been very little inquiry this
week for Molasses, and the only sale we have heard of
worth noting is one made to-day of 60 hhds., and 9 tierces
Cuba at 19 cts. We quote as follows, viz: Cuba at 16@18
cts. for new crop clayed; 19(u:22 cts. for do. Muscovado;
English Island at 18@20 cts. for old; Porto Rico at 28@
32cts., and New Orleans at 32(5)35 cts. for new croo. The
only import this week is one of 65 hhds. Cuba.

MADDER?Madder is stillquoted at 10X@ 12K cts. per
lb. for good to prime Dutch'Ombro, but we hear of no
sales being made.

MILL FEED.?Brown Stuff is very dull at 13 cts., but
Middlings,which are in rather better demand, are selling
at 25,5,30 cts. per bushel.

NAVALSTORES.?Spirits Turpentine is dull at 36 cts.
per gallon. There is some inquiryfor common Rosin, and
we note a sale this week of 500 "bbls. afloat at $1.25 per
bbl. We quote No. 2 Rosin as before at $1.50@1.75, and
Tar and Pitch at $1.50(q)1.75. per bbl.

OlLS.?Linseed Oil is selling at 62@65 cts., which is
an advance, but for other OiU prices are unchanged, and
we still quote as follows, vi4l Sperm at150(a)155 cts. for
fall,and 160:5165 cts. for winter; Whale at 60(562 cts. for
crude, and 66(56,3 cts. for patent bleached; Solar at 68 5
70 cts.; Sea Elephant at 70(5)75 cts ; and Lard at 00(595
cts. per gallon. Etherial Oil is selling at 44(546 cts.;
and Camphene at 45 cts. persallon.

PROVISIONS.?There has been a good inquiry through
the week for Provisions, and the market for them has
throughout it been quite firm in tone. There have how-
ever been no lots pressing on the market, and the trans-
actions have consequently not been heavy. We give
below a statement of the operations of the week.

BCLE MEAT.?The sales of Bulk Meat this week in-
clude a lot of 20,000 lbs. Shoulders, Sides and Hams at

636 v 836 and 8 cts ; 100 tierces sugar cured pickled Hams
at 936 cts., 60 tierces plain do. at 836 cts., 2,100 pieces dry
salted Hams at 836 cts., 40.000 lbs. Shoulders, loose, at
636 cts., and 80,000 lbs. Sides, loose, at 836 cts. Bulk
Meat closes steady and firm at 636 cts. for Should
ers, 836 cts. for Sides, and 836 cts. for Hams, loose, but
packed inhhds. itis held at 36 to 36 of a cent above these
figures.

BACON.?There has been a good demand this week for
Bacon, and the market forit has throughout it been quite
firm iu tone. The sale% which have been chiefly in job
bing lots, embrace some 300 hhds. Shoulders and Sides
at 736@736 cts. for Ihe former, and 936@936 cts. for the
latter, and some 3,000 pieces Hams at 10@12 36 cts. We
quote Shoulders as closing firm to-day at 736 cts., and
Sides at 936 cts.

BEEF.?There is very little Beef selling, but we quote
it steady at $12.50 for Baltimore packed No. 1, and sl6
per bbl. for do. Mess.

PORK.?There were sales early in the week of 150 bbls.
Mess Pork at $16.8736@17, and of some 200 bbls. Rump
do. at $12.50@13, but to-day we note sales of some 300
bbls. Mess at $17.25@17.50, and 200 bbls. Rump at sl3
per bbl., at which figures both varieties close firm. There
is no Prime Pork selling and we can give no quotation

for it.
LARD.?There has been some inquiry this week,but the

only sales reported are one of 160 bbls. Butchers' at 936
cts., and one of 50 bbls. Western at 936 ots. Some other
sales have been made, but the particulars have not trans-
pired. We quote Lard as closing steady and firm at 936
cts. for Butchers', and 936@936 cts. for Western in bbls.
and tea.

BUTTER.?Prime Batter continues in demand, but for
inferior qualities the market is very dull. We quote
Western at 8@936 cts. for solid packed, and 10@12 cts. for
Roll; fresh Roll at 15@20 cts ; New York State at 16@18
cts.; and City packed for export at 1136@12 cts.

CHEESE Chese is very dull. We quote Western cut-
ting at 9@lo cts : Eastern do. at 1036@H cts.; Western
English Dairy at 9>6@1036 cts ; and Eastern do. at 1236@
14 cts. per lb.

PLASTER.?We quote Plaster nominal at $3 per ton.
There is very littlehere, but the supply is quite equal to
the demand.

POWDER.?Powder continues in active demand, but it
is unchanged in price, and we still quote Hazard's, Du-
pont'a and Beatty's at $3.25 for blasting, and $5 for
sporting per keg of26 lbs.

POTATOES.?Potatoes are inl pretty good demand.
White Mercers are selling at 70@75 cts., but we quote
common descriptions at 56@60 cts. per bushel.

RICE ?Rice has through the week been quite firm. It
sold during thei early part of it at 336@4 cts., but for
some days past it has been quoted at 336@436 cts., and it
closes steady and firm at these figures. Sales or some 250
to 300 tierces have been made during the week at the
above figures.

SUGARS.?Sugars have been rather quiet this week,
but the market for them has nevertheless exhibited con-siderable firmness. The sales include a lot of 119 hhds.
Cuba for refining at $4.87%, 30 hhds. grocery grades do
at $5.25@6.50, 40 hhds. Porto Rico ats6@B.2s, 30 hhds.
New Orleans at $5®6.25, and 10 hhds. do. at $6.60, mak-
ing a total of 229 hhds. We note also a sale this
week of a lot of 1,000 bags Manritins for refining
at $5.37%. Our quotations for Sugars are as fol-
lows, viz : $4.62%®5 for refining grades Cuba and
English Island; $5.12%@6.75 for grocery grades Cuba;
$4.75@5.25 forcommon to fair Porto Rico and New Or-
leans; and $5.60(5)6.25 for good to prime do. We note
the import this week of 199 hkds, and 28 boxes from
Cnba.

Bifins SCQAH.? No change has been made since oar

' last in the rates for Refined Sugars, and they are still sel-
! ling at the following rates, viz: B#{aß# cts. for loaf;

B#@B# cts. for crushed, powdered, and granulated; 7#
(5)7# cts. for soft crushed White; and7#(s(7# cts forC
Yellow.

SALT.?There has been no movement of importance
this week in Salt so far as we have heard. Liverpool is

belling however inlots from store at the following rates,
viz. 80(5)85 cts. for Ground Alum, and 140(5)145 cts. per
sack for Marshall's, Jeffrey k Daicy's and Worthington's
fine. There is no Ashton's fine here. Wc qu'o*e St. Übes
and Turks Island Salt at 15(5)16 cts. afloat, but itis selling

from store in small lots at 20(5)25 cts. per bushel. We
note the receipt here this week of a cargo of 5,040 sacks
Liverpool Salt.

STAVES.?Prices for Staves have advanced very ma
terially within the past few weeks, and we quote them
to-day as follows, viz; $58@70 for heavy W. O. Hhd.;
$30(5)43 for light do , 90(5)120 for heavy W. O. Pipe; S4O
@6O for light do ; $20525 for culled R. O. Hhd.; $17(5)20
for single, and $355)40 per thousand for double W. O.
Barrel. They are in fair demand at these prices.

SYRUPS.?Baltimore refined Syrups are selling at
the following rates, viz: 84 cts. for Sugar House, 38 cts.

for Golden, and 44 cts. per gallon for Extra Golden.
SOAP.?We quote Castile Soap at 10# cts.; Oleinedo.

at 7#@B cts.. afld Chemical Olive do. at 6@7 cts. per lb.
SPICES. ?Spices are very quiet, but we quote as fol-

lows, viz: Pepper at B#@B# cts.; Pimento at 6# cts.;
Cloves at 8#(5)8# cts.; Cassia at 20 cts.; Ginger at 8#
cts.; Mace at 40 cts.. and Nutmegs at 45@50cts. per lb.

STARCII.?Starch is very dull, but we still quote it as
follows, viz; at s#@s# cts. for common Western Pearl;
5#(5)5# cts. for Wood's; s#@6 cts. forFox's and Oswego

River; 6(5)6# cts. for Duryea's; and 6(5)6# cts. lor Kings-
ford's Oswego.

TEAS.?There is a fair business doing in Teas, and they
are steady at former rates. Oolong Teas range at from

35 to 100 cts ; Youn* Hyson do. at from 35 to 75 cts.; Im-
perial do. at from 38 to 75 cts.; and Gunpowder do. at

from 40 to 75 cts. for common to extra fine.
TOBACCO.?Maryland Tobacco iscoming in more freely,

but a large proportion is of common quality for which

there is little inquiry, and prices of this description have
declined. For the better qualities there is a fair demand
at previous rates. We quote common ground leaf at
$2.a)3; middling do. $5(5)8.50; and best do. $8.50(5)12; com-
mon crop $2.50(5)3.50; middling $4(5)4 50; good middling
$5(5)5.50; good leaf $6@6.50; and fine at s7@l2. Wequote
Bay Tobacco as follow*:tips or tails at $3.50(5)4; ground
leaf at $4.505)55.50; fine yellow at $9.50(5)14; and good

red at $12(3)13. -We are still without any transactions to
note in Ohio Tobacco, and quote it as before, viz: inferior
to good common $3(5)4; red and spangled $5(5)6.50; good
and fine red and spangled $7(5)8; and good fine yellow $9
@l2. The market for Kentucky Tobacco this week has
been quiet, the sales consisting of some small lots Mason
county at former prices, which we still quote, viz: com-
mon lugs at $4 25@4.75; good do. at $5.25(5)5.50; inferior
leaf at $5.75@6.25; good do. at $6.50(5-7.50; fine at $7.50
@9; choice at $10(5)12; rich heavy Kentucky at $7@12.50.
The inspections of the week are 1,000 hhds. Maryland, 73
khds. Ohio, and 146 hhds. Kentucky?total 1,219 hhds.

MANUFACTUREDTOBACCO.? The market is very flat this
week, there being scarcely any selling or receiving.
We continue to quote common pounds at 7(5)12 cts.; me-
dium do. at 15@18 cts.; good do. at 21(5)25 cts.; fine do.
28(5)35 cts.; fine s's and 10's 18(5)22 cts.; medium do. 14@
17cts.; sound common do. at 9(5)12ct5.; and inferior ship-
ping 10's, 18's, and 20's 6(5)8 cts.

TALLOW.?We continue to quote Tallow at 9#"cts. for
Western, and 9#@lo cts. per lb. for City. A sale of 40,-
000 lbs. Western was made a few days since at 9# cts,,
less 1 per cent, but we hear of nothing having been done
recently in City.

TIN AND LEAD ?We quote Tin Plate this week at
$9 for 1.C., and $10.75 per box for I. X., Banca Tin at
29(5)30 cts., Spelter at 6@s# cts., and Lead at 6 cts.

! for Spanish Pig, 6@6# cts. for Virginia do., 7 cts. for
Bar. and 7@7# cts. for Pipe and Sheet.

WOOL.?The demand for Wool continues very limited.
There are however some small sales making at the quota-
tions. which are as follows, viz: 18@20 cts. for unwashed;
28(5)30 cts. for tub washed; and 25@28 cts. far common
pulled, and 30(5)34 cts. per lb. for extra Merino do. There
is no fleece Wool ia market, and we can give no quotations

for this description.
WHISKEY ?Whiskey has been quoted through the

greater part of the week at 17#@17# cts. far both City j
and Ohio, but it closes dull at the inside figure for both
descriptions. There is but little City Whiskey being
made, and the this week, which amount to about
1,000 bbls., have been principally of Ohio.

THE NEWS.

Civil war was commenced yesterday morning at

Charleston. Major Anderson declining to say how-

soon he would surrender, as a matter of necessity,
the opposing batteries were opened upon Fort
Sumter, with the intention of reducing it before
the arrival of the fleet. A breach had already
been effected and two of the CUDS silenced. As

Major Anderson's force is too small to work the
guns continually, he can hardly hold out long. Our
latest despatches state that the bombardment had

ceased for the night, but was expected to be re-

sumed early this morning. Three of the war ves-

sels sent by the Government bad arrived off the
bar. Every preparation has been made to repel

them if they attempt to enter the harbor. An ex-

tra session of the Confederate States Congress has
been called to meet on the 29th instant, at Mont-

gomery. As far as received, the news of the at-

tack on Sumter gives great satisfaction through-
out the South.

The Kentucky volunteers have received orders
to be in readiness to march ata moment's warning.
The order was received from Montgomery.

In the Virginia Convention yesterday, the four-
teenth and the last of the series of resolutions un-
der discussion, was adopted with the amendment
providing for the assembling of a Border States'
Conference ifthe amendments to the Constitution
are not disposed of before the re-assembling ofthe
State Convention. The proposed amendments to
the Constitution were then taken up and discussed.

The Sumter news caused the mint intense excite
ment.

ii is stated that the Postoffico Department has
despatched an agent to Pensacola with a view to
restore postal communication.

From New Orleans we learn that the military
ardor there is on the increase and recruiting is
carried on rapidly. The municipal government is
about to appropriate SIOO,OOG for the protectiau
the city.

The Pennsylvania Legislature last night passed
the "War Bill," appropriating half a million of
dollars for the arming of the State. The Governor
signed the bill immediately after its passage.

It is denied in Washington that any of the Con-
federate States' loan has been offered in New Y'ork.
More than the entire amount has been arranged
to be taken at par within the Confederacy.

THE SUMMER GARDEN.? This beautiful Hall, for-
merly known as Western China Hall, at Freemont
and Baltimore streets, will be duly inaugurated to-
night, as a musical novelty to Baltimore. Ladies
are permitted admission, and the sale of spirituou ß

liquors strictly prohibited. This is certainly a re-
volutionary feature in the amusement world, and
likely to become popular. The proprietor is Mr*
N. C. Forrester, a well known actor, formerly of
the Holliday Street Theatre, while the business
agent is Mr. A. Cassedy, late manager of the Con-
tinental Opera House, and to whose exertions that
establishment owes its popularity and respecta-
bility.

HOLLIDAYSTREET THEATRE.? To-night Mr. Eddy
appears in the Shakespearean character. Richard
111.

THE CONTINENTAL.? The varied entertainments
given at this place of amusement, continue to at-
tract crowded houses.

[ Prom the Charleston Mercury. April 9.1
WAR DECLARED.

Our authorities yesterday eveniDg received no-
tice from Lincoln's government, through a special
messenger from Washington, that an effort would
be made to supply Fort Sumter with provisions,
and that if this were permitted no attempt would
be made to reinforce it with men. This message
comes simultaneously Yvith a fleet, which we under-
stand is now off our bar waiting for daylight and
tide to make the effort threatened.

We have partially submitted to the insolent mil-
itary domination of a handful of men in our bav for
over three months after the declaration of our inde-
pendence of the United States. The object of that
seK-humiliation has been to avoid the effusion of
blood, while such preparation was made as torender
it causeless and useless. It seems we have been
unable, by discretion, forbearance and prepara-
tion, to effect the tfesired object, and that now the
issue of battle ia to be forced upon us. The gage
is thrown down, and we accept the challenge. We
will meet the invader, and the God of battles must
decide the issue between the hostile hirelings of
abolition bate and Northern tyranny, and the
people of South Carolina defending their freedom
and their homes. We hope such a blow will be
struck in behalf of the South that Sumter and
Charleston harbor will be remembered at the
North as long as they exist as a people.

THE END OF NEGOTIATION.
Much surprise was created about six o'clock yes-

terday evening by the announcement upon the bul-
letin board of the Mercury that Lieutenant Talbot
?now Captain Talbot, of the United States Army
?had returned to Charleston by the evening train,
and was then at the Charleston Hotel. It appears
that be was accompanied by Mr. R. S. Chew, the
confidential secretarx, we" believe, of Secretary
Chase. Captain Talbfit came as bearer of despatch-
es to Major Anderson, and upon making known his
mission to General Beauregard, was peremptorily
refused permission to communicate with Fort Sum-
ter.

Mr. Chew, we understand, came as special mes-
senger to the authorities here, with an official noti-
fication from the Lincoln government that Fort
Sumter was to be provisioned?peaceably, if prac-
ticable, forcibly, if necessary. It is almost need-
less to add that Mr. Chew received no information
of a very consoling nature.

? Both he and Captain Talbot departed on their
return to Washington by the 11 o'clock train.

During the afternoon, despatches had been re-
ceived of a nature to warrant the belief that a for-
midable naval force was off'our coast. Subsequent
despatches, confirming the first, report it was de-
termined to seDd down additional troops to the har-
bor fortifications. Shortly before midnight the
city was startled by the booming of seven guns
from the Citadel Green?the signal for the muster-
ing of the Seventeenth regiment. In a few min-
utes the wet, misty streets were all commotion; vol-
unteers could be seen hurry iDg to and fro to join
their respective commands, and the neighborhood
ofthe City Hall was speedily thronged by the citi-
zen soldiery, who, like true "minute men," had left
their beds and hastily donned the knapsack and
shouldered the musket. As company after compa-
ny filed silently down to the boats, the occasional
Hashes of the lightning litnp their bright bayonets
and glazed kepis, and nothing save the steady
measured tramp of the men disturbed the solemn
stillness.

Col. Rion's regiment, from Kershaw, was sent for
yesterday, md is expected to arrive this morning.
Ample provision has been made for accommodation
of the troops. Before daylight this morning the
forces at the threatened points will be fully
doubled.

THAT BOGUS LETTER FROM SUMTER.? The letter
published in R Buffalo paper, purporting to hare
been written by a private McNeil, in Fort Sumter,
stating tbat there were four months' provision in
the fort, Ac., was a pure fiction from beginning to
end. It was got up by a young man in Rochester,
and was Intended to hoax nobody but Postmaster
Morse ot Buffalo.

The Louisville Courier announces that Mr. Breck-
inridge will make a number of public speeches, at
leading points in Kentucky, during the present
month,

Mr. Wendell bas received $130,000 in cash for his
printing bureau, whioh is now under the entire
control of the government.

BALTIMORE, SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1861.
LATEST NEWS.

TELEGRAMS.

WAR.
BOMBARDMENT OF SUMTER.

COMMENCEMENT OF THE FIGHT.

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN GEN. BEAI'BE-
GARD AND MAJOR ANDERSON.

PROGRESS OF THE BATTLE,

FIRING ALL DAY.

TWO OF FORT SUMTER'S GUNS SILENCED.

REPORTED BREACH IN THE SOUTH-EAST WALL.

Anderson's Last Reply to Beauregard.

NO CASUALTIES YET REPORTED.

THE BOMBARDMENT RE-
COMMENCED.

CHARLESTON, April 12. ?The bombardment has

commenced, and war ia inaugurated. The bat-
teries on Sullivan's Island, Morris Island, and

other points, opened on Sumter at t o'clock this

morning. Major Anderson has returned the hre,
and a brisk cannonading has been kept up

throughout the da_v.
We have no information from seaward vet with

regard to the movement of the United States

vessels outside.
The militia are under arms, and the whole of our

population are on the streets. Every available
space facing the harbor is filled with anxious spec-

tators.

[A despatch preceding this, but received with it,
says: ('The light commenced to-day. This is al! 1
can say." This despatch was jn cypher.? Rep.]
Correspondence Preceding (lit Bombard-

ment.

CHARLESTON, April 12. ?The following is the
telegraphic correspondence between the War De-
partment and General Beauregard, immediately
preceding the commencement of the attack on Major
Anderson, which has been published for public in-
formation. This correspondence grew out of the
formal notification given by the Government at
Washington of an intention to provision Fort
Sumter by force, if necessary, as disclosed in Gen.
Beauregard's first despatch:

[No. I.]
CHARLESTON, April 8,1861.

To L. P. Walker, Secretary of War:
SIR? An authorized messenger from President Lincoln

has just informed Gov. Pickens and myself that a vessel
containing provisions will be sent to Fort Sumter?-
peaceably, ifpossible, otherwise by force.

(Signed,) G. T. BEAUREGARD.

[No. 2.]
MONTGOMERY, April 10, }B6l.

General G. I. Beauregard
SIR: ?If you have no doubt of the authorized cha-

racter of the agent who communicated to you the inten-
tion of. the Washington Government to supply Sumter
by force, yon willat once demand its evacuation, and if
this is refused, proceed insuch manner as you may. de-
termine, to reduce it. Answer.

(Signed) L. P. WALREE.

fNo. 3.]
CHARLESTON, April 10,1861.

To L. P. Walker, Secretary of War
Sl? The demand will be made to-morrow at twelve

o'clock. G. T. BEAUREGARD.

[No. 4.[
MONTGOMERY, April 10,1861.

To General Beauregard :
Sl? Unless there are special reasons connected with

your own condition, it is considered proper that you
should make the demaod at au earlier hour.

(Signed! L.F. WALKEE,

[No. 5.1
CHARLESTON, April 10,1861.

To L P. Walker, Secretary of War
Sl? The reasons are special for eleven o'clock.

(SigDed! G.T.BEAUREGARD.

[No. 6.1
CHARLESTON, April 11,1861.

To L. P. Walker, Secretary of War :

Sl? Demand sent (for evacuation of Sumter) at two
o'clock, allowed until 6 o'clock to answer.

(Signed) G. T. BEAUREGARD.

[No. 7.1
_

To General Beauregard :
Sl? Telegraph (to me) the reply of Major Ander-

son. (Signed) L. P. WALKER.

[No. 8 ]

CHARLESTON, April 11,1861.
To L. P. Walker, Secretary of War :

Sl? Major Anderson replies as follows :
'?SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

'?your communication' demanding the evacuation of this
"Fort, and to say in reply thereto that itis a demand with
"which Iregret that my sense of honor and of my obliga-
"tion to my Government prevent my compliance."

Major Anderson also added verbally to the officer seDt
to make the demand?"7 will await the first shot, and
,if youdon't batter us to pieces, we willbe starved out in
a few days."

(Signed) G.T.BEAUREGARD.
[No. 9.]

MONTGOMERY, April 11,1861.
To General Beauregard :

SIR ?We do not desire needlessly to bombard Fort
Sumter. IfMajor Anderson willstate the time at which,
as indicated by him, he willevacuate (be starved out),
and agree that in the meantime he willnot use his guns
against us unless oars should be employed against Fort
Sumter, you are authorized thus to avoid the effusion of
blood. If this, or its equivalent, be refused, you willre-
duce the Fort as your judgmeut decides to be the most
practicable. (Signed) L. P. WALKER.

[NO. 10.]
CHARLESTON, April 12,1861.

To L. P. Walker, Secretary of War:
SIR? He (Major Anderson) would not consent. I write

to-day. (Signed) G. T. BEAUREGARD.
Accompanying the correspondence the following

note is furnished for publication :

"NOTE.? lnterrupted despatches disclose the fact that
Mr. Fox, who had been allowed to visit Major Anderson,
under the pledge that his purpose was pacific, had em-
ployed the opportunity to devise a plan for supplying the
Fort by force, and that this plan had been adopted by the
Washington Government, and was in progress of execu-
tion. "

CHARLESTON, April 12, P. M.?The firing has con-

tinued al! day without interruption.
Two of Fort Sumter's guns have been silenced,

and it is reported a breach has been made in the
south-east wall.

The answer sent by Major Anderson to General
Beauregard's demand, was that he would surren-

der when his supplies were exhausted, if he was

not reinforced.

Not a casuality (as far as known) has as re'
happened to any of oar men.

Of the nineteen batteries in position around the

harbor, only seven have opened on Sumter. The
remainder are held in reserve for tho expected
fleet.

Two thousand more men reached the city this
morning, and embarked for Morris Island and tho
neighboring batteries. ?

The Filing Ceased for the Night-Arrange-
ments to Repel Reinforcement?The Fed-
eral Fleet off the Bar.

CHARLESTON? Evening.?The firing has ceased
for the night, to be renewed at daylight, unless an
attempt should be made to reinforce the fort, to

repel which the most ample arrangements have

been made.

Our men have worked their guns admirably well.
Only two are reported to have been wounded dur-
ing the day.

The Federal fleet has arrived off the bar. The
steamers Pawnee, Harriet Lane, and a third steamer

are reported to have been seen.

Fresh troops are arriving here by every train.
LATER.

The Bombardment Continues?The Float-

ing Battery Operating Against Sumter?
Three U. S. AVnr-Vessels Outside the Bar.

CHARLESTON, April 12, P. M.?The bombardment
of Sumter still continues briskly. The floating
battery and Stephens' battery are operating freely.

Fort Sumter is returning the fire.
It is reported that three United States war-ves-

sels are outside the bar.

LATER.
The Bombardment Still Going On?Major

? Anderson Resting his Men.
CHARLESTON, April 12, P. M.?The bombardment

is still going on. The besiegers are firiog from their
mortar batteries every twenty minutes.

It is supposed that Major Anderson is resting his
men for the night.

It is still said that three vessels of war are out-

side the bar, but that they cannot get in, as the sea

is rough.

The floating battery works well, and "nobody is
hurt."

Troops are arriving hourly. Every inlet is

guarded to prevent the landing of Federal troops

from the fleet. We are having lively times.
STILL LATER.

The firing on Sumter still continues, and there
are reviving timet on the Palmetto coast.

A Storm Raging on the Coast?The Fleet Un-
able to Land Reinforcement.

CHARLESTON, April 13?12.30 A. M.?lt will be

utterly impossible for the Federal fleet to throw

reinforcements into Sumter to-Digbt. A storm is

raging.
The mortar batteries will continue playing on

Sumter all night.

[The foregoing is all that came to hand up to
2.36 this morning.? Meporter.]

VIRGINIA CONVENTION,

j Adoption oftlic Fourteenth Resolution.Pro-
viding for n Conference of the Border States

j -Effect of the News from Charleston.

j RICB.MOND, April 12.?The Convention resumed,

! in Committee of the Whole, the consideration of
i the report of the Committee on Federal Relations.

The fourteenth resolution, under debate yesterday,
was adopted, with Mr. Scott's amendment for the

holding of a Congress of the Border States, iu the
event of a failure of the Northern States to respond
by the time fixed for the re-assembling of the State
Convention.

This being the last resolution of the series, the
Committee took up the proposed amendments to
the Constitution.

Ex-Governor Wise's substitute was rejected.
Pending the further consideration of the amend-

ments the Convention adjourned.
lion. John Tyler received from Montgomery co-

pies of the official despatches between General
Beauregard and Major Anderson and Secretary
Walker. These were soon printed and circulated
in the Convention this afternoon, producing consid-
erable sensation, but there is as yet no indication
that Union men will consent to secede without
the co-opcration of the border States.

The public mind is greatly excited.

The Pennsylvania War BillPassed?lntense
Excitement at Harrisburg in Consequence
ofthe Southern News.
HARBISBORO, PA., April 12. ?The announcement

of the attack on Fort Sumter was received here
this evening and produced a profound sensation.?
In the Legislature to-night the "War bill" was
passed by both Houses without an amendment.?
Governor Curtin waited in the Executive Chamber
to sign it, and it is already signed and become a
law.

The Charleston despatches about the commence-
ment of hostilities were announced in both Houses
and produced a most intense sensation.

Mr. Smith, a Democratic member of the House,
after the Charleston despatches were read, changed
his vote to aye, on the War bill.

All the Democrats in both Houses voted against
it.

The bill appropriates $500,000 for the purpose
of arming and equipping the militia; authorizes a
temporary loan to be made, and provides for the
appointment of an Adjutant-General, Commissary-
General and Quartermaster-General, who, with the
Governor, are to have power to carry the act into
effect.

THE CONFEDERATE COMMISSIONERS.

The Final Reply to Secretary Scvvarcl?Tlie
Government Accused of Perfidy?War
Inevitable.

WASHINGTON', April 11.?It was heretofore stated
that Secretary Seward, in reply to a note of the
Confederate Commissioners, refused to receive
them in their diplomatic character. Tbey respond-
ed, and were again answered on the part of the
Government.

Yesterday the Commissioners sent to Secretary
Seward their final communication. It is said to be
written with ability, and reflects severely on the
Administration, taking the ground that tbey have
exhausted every resource for a peaceful solution of
existing difficulties; and that, if civil war results,
on the head of the Federal Government will rest
the responsibility. They charge tho Administra-
tion with gross perfidy, insisting that under the
shelter of the pretext and assertion that Fort Sum-
ter was to be evacuated, an immense armada has
been despatched to provision and reinforce that
post. They repeat that they had almost daily in-
direct assurances from the Administration that
Fort Sumter was positively to be abandoned, and
that all the Government's efforts were to be direct-
ed towards peace. The Commissioners allege that
the Government at Montgomery was earneslv de-
sirous of peace, and that in accordance with its
instructions, as well as their own feelings, tbey
left no means unexhausted tosecure that much-de-
sired end, but all their efforts having failed, they
were now forced to return to an outraged people
with the object of their mission unaccomplished,
and theyexpress the firm conviction that war is in-
evitable.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.
WASHINGTON, April 12.?The Post Office Depart-

ment has despatched an agent to Pensacola, with
tho view of restoring postal acc modations at that
place.

Messrs. Preston, Stcuart and Randolph, the Vir-
ginia Commissioners, arrived here this morning.

During the afternoon they visited the President,
but not in their official character, and were receiv-
ed by him directly after the Cabinet meeting had
adjourned.

It is denied that any portion of the Confederate
* !u*u nay Uceo otTercU In ivew Yuri. Mnrp

than the entire amount has been arranged at par,
within the limits of the Confederacy.

The expedition for the relief of Fort Sumter, it
is said, has been undertaken, against the advice of
Lieut. Gen. Scott. He has urged the evacuation
of both Sumter and Pickens.

Senator Sumner called on Secretary Seward to-day with James Redpath, agent ofthe govern-
ment of Hayti, and made known the passage of a
resolution by the Legislature of Massachusetts, to
insure its Senators and Representatives the use of
tlieir influence to obtain a recognition of Havtien
independence. Mr. Sumner stated that this reso-
lution was adopted on the petition of all the mer-
chants of Boston, havifg trade with Havti, and he
added his own personal desires to those thus ex-
pressed bv the Legislature.

He also said that Governor Andrews warmly ap-proved of this policy. It was also suggested that
such a recognition was calculated to have a good
effect in counteracting the reported Spanish move-
ment against Dominica. ?

MilitaryMovements in Louisiana? Great F.n-
tllusiasm.

NEW ORLEANS, April 11.?Three companies of the
First Regiment of Infantry of the New Orleans Ca-
dets left this evening for Pensacola. Several com-
panies ofthe New Orleans militia have volunteered
their services and will leave shortly.

The military enthusiasm has reached a high pitch
and recruiting is progressing rapidly.

A resolution has been offered in the Hoard of As-
sistant Aldermen appropriating SIOO,OOO for the
protection of the city against invasion.

Advices from Havana state that Messrs. Rost and
Yancey sailed for Europe on the 7th lost, in tho
steamer Clyde.

The schooner Mary P. Hudson arrived at Havana
on the 29th ult. from New York, with ordnance and
ordnance stores for Fort Taylor. The supplies
were very extensive, and embrace all the appliances

for a prolonged siege.

REJOICING AT THE SOUTH

Rejoicing at Mobile in Honor of the Attack

on Sumter.

MOBILE, April 12.?The most intense excite-
ment prevails here, and demonstrations of rejoic-
ingat the commencement of the bombardment of

Sumter are being made. A salute of fifteen guns
is being fired in honor of the event.

Arrivalof the Steamer North Star, with Over
One Million In Treasure?Later from New-
Granada?Capture of Buenaventura by the
Liberals.
NEW YORK, April 12.?The steamer North Star,

with $1,110,000 in specie, from California, has ar-
rived. The United States steamer Saranac arrived
at Panama March 31st. The United States sloop-
of-war St. Mary's sailed on the Ist for San Fran-
cisco.

Buenaventura, New Granada, had been captured
by the Liberals, and the barracks burnt?twenty
men perishing in the flames and ten being killed in
the streets. Fifty-four were made prisoners, in-
cluding thirty-two wounded. The Liberals were
defeated before Pasto by the Government forces.

Extra Session of the Confederate Congress.
MONTGOMERY, April 12.?An extra session of the

Confederate Congress has been called for the 29th
of April.

The Kentucky Volunteer Regiment#

LOUISVILLE, April 12.?Despatches baVe been re-

ceived here to hold the Kentucky volunteer regi-
ment in readiness to move at a moment's notice.

The order comes from the War Department of the
Confederate States at Montgomery.

Steamer Vanderbilt.
NEW YORK, April 12. ?The steamer Vanderbilt

has been taken to the navy yard, and is supposed
to have been chartered by the Government.

ADDITIONALFROM CALIFORNIA.
FORT KEARNEY, April 11.?The Pony Express

passed here at 9 o'clock, A, M., with San Francis-
co dates to the 30th ult.

The Joint Committee appointed by the Legisla-
ture to examine the alleged mistake in the count
of votes at the recent Senatorial election have re-
ported the facts, as heretofore noted, and appear
to arrive at the conclusion that no election has ta-
ken place.

To-day joint resolutions were passed by both
Houses to go into another election on Tuesday
next. Many of the friends of Mr. McDougal sup-
ported the resolution, and it is represented that
Mr. McDougal is willingto abide by the result of
another convention.

The extraordinary fall of rain and the attending
melting of the snows on the mountains have swol-
len the principal rivers of Sacramento and San
Joaquin valleys higher than they have been Bince
1852. Many bridges have been carried away, and
thousands of acres of land nnder cultivation are
submerged. Fences were carried off inlarge quan-
tities, and much stock drowned. Several lives,
also, were lost, and the damage done is reckoned
by hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Two expensive bridges across the American riv-
er, near Sacramento, are amoDg the destroyed,
and great apprehensions of another inundation of

Sacramento are experienced.
Terris Fireman was elected Boundary Commis-

sioner, beating McKibben by several votes. He is
a Breckinridge Democrat.

Jndge A. H. Hardy was arrested in Sacramento
last evening, by the chief of police of San Francis-
co, on the strength of an indictment brought
against him in San Irancisco, lor being an acces-
sory to the murder of Newell.

The late Indian hostilities in Mondingo and So-
nora counties having been brought to the attention
of the Governor, that officer will muster into the
service of the United States some thirty volun-
teers, to act as guides to protect the settlers and
strangers ft that section. This order is in concur-
rence with the views of the United States officer
commanding, Coi. Johnson.

Pony Express, with St. Louis dates via Fort
Kearney to the 19th, arrived at Sacramento to-day.

PRICE TWO CENTS.
! PROCLAMATION OF GENERAL BANTANA

PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF SAN
DOMINGO.
DOMINICANS?There are not manj years since my

voice, ever loyal and consistent, aroused you to the
present reform of our Constitution, our nationalglories, heirs of the great and noble race to which
we owe our origin. To make, then, such
vivid manifestation of mv sentiments, which I be-
lieved were faithful interpreters of yours, in whichI was not deceived, marked my conduct?yours
surpassed my hopes. Numerous and spontaneous
popular manifestations have come to mv bands,and if yesterday you have endowed me with ex-raordinary faculties, to-day your anxiety confirms

R r ? which your loyalty ever derived.
cre eds and customs, all yet pre-

l
? n j

W Purity? not without those, however,
us- anH

e .^vore< * wrench the precious gifts from

ns'is tho mfm 'l? which bequeathed so much to
mVfern.l let with

wreck whirl TH
"COTER THE lost SODS from thewreck where they have seen their brothers perish.Dominicans, the ambition and resentments alone

of one man separated from the mother country;subsequently the Haytien domineered over ourterritory, from whence he was driven by our valor.The years which since that time have passed have
been very eloquent for all.

Shall we lose the elements upon which we rely
to-day, so dear to us, but not sufficiently strong to
assure our well being for the future, and that of
our children ?

Before such condition succeeds before we see
what to-day has befallen other unfortunate repub-
lics, involved incessantly in civil wars, sacrificing
valiant generale, statesmen, numerous families,
considerable fortunes and multitudes of unfortu-nate citizens, without finding any mode for solidand strong organization?before such a day may
"J",6 '' ever watch for your security?l who,aided by your valor, have defended, inch by inch,
the land we tread I, who know the imperiousness
of your necessities?l willsee that which is shownfor us by the Spanish nation?will see what sheconcedes to us. She gives us the civil liberty that
her people enjoy; guarantees to us natural libertyand removes forever the possibility of losing it;she secures us in our property; recognizing as valid
all the acts of the republic, she will give attention
to and rewaid merit; and will have in mind
services lent to tho country; she, in fine,
brings peace to this soil so long a battle-
ground, and with peace its benificent con-
sequences. Yes, Dominicans, from to-day we
have repose Irom the fatigues of war, and may de-
vote ourselves with unceasing care in work for the
future of our sons. Spain protects us, her flag
covers us, her arms insure the respect of strangers,
recognized our liberties?and together we will de-
fend them?forming one sole people, one sole fam-
ilyas we ever were?together we willworship he-
fore the same altars which that nation erected
before those allars which to-day we find as they
were left, intact, safe and crowned yet with the es-
cutcheon of their arms?their castles and lions?-
f'ttt standard which, by the side of the cross,
Christopher Columbus planted in these unknown
lands, in the name of Isabel I, the grand, the noble,
the Catholic. August name! inherritedby the ac-
tual sovereign of Castile, inheritance of love for the
founders of the Spanish Island, let us elevate the
banner of her monarchy, and proclaim her for our
queen and sovereign. Live Isabel Second 1 Live
liberty! Live religion 1 Live the Dominicanpeople! Live the Spanish nation! SANTAJA.

SANTO DOMINGO, March 18.
IHE TUNNEL OF THE ALPS. ?The engineers em-

ployed in boring the eight-mile tunnel under Mt.
Cenis, in Savor, have put into operation an inge-
nious device for supplying the tunnel with air,
which dispenses with any necessity for the con-
struction of vertical shafts. They work the boring
machines in the tunnel by means of compressed air
fnrnished by stationary engines on the outside.
Thus there is no smoke and heat in the tunnel, and
the air forced in keeps up an adequate circulation,
without which the laborers would soon suffocate.
There was considerable difficulty at first, in the ad-
justment of the pipes and valves, but thev have
been at work since the first of January with great
success. The engineers now fear no other obstacles
to the rapid progress of the great work, unless
some-of the almost unfathomable little lakes on the
mountain should be tapped, letting in a sudden and
destructive deluge upon the workmen and ma-
chinery.

NEW ENGLAND METHODIST EPISCOPAL CONFERENCE
ON SLAVERY. ?At the session of'N. E. Mathodist Con-
ference, resolutions were adopted solemnly and
earnestly protesting against any further compro-
mise with slavery, either in the Church or State.
The resolutions declare that the Conference will
not be satisfied until the "Discipline" shall une-
quivocally require every slaveholder either to
emancipate hisslaves or leave the church. lathe
course of the debate, Father Taylor offered a re-
ward of Sio to anybody who could prove that
Wesley denominated slavery "the sum of all vil-
lanies." Ho opposed the resolutions passed.

THE TROY ARSENAL ?A letter from Troy says
that never since the Mexican war has there been
such an activity displayed at the United States
Arsenal at West Troy, as at the present moment.
Tbe works are kept going night and day, the Sab-
bath even being entirely disregarded. Immense

quantities of six, twelve and twenty-four pounder
cartridges, bomb-shells, caTiister and grape, rifle
and musket balls, and all other known implements
of war, are being prepared for shipment. A largo
number of siego guns and carriages are being
shipped.. Major Mordecai, who has command of
the Arsenal, is a Virginian, and is now absent in
that State.

. EXCITEMENT AT CHARLOTTE, N. C.?Tbe Charlotte
(N. C.) Bulletin, of the 2d instant, says business
was almost suspended the previous day, "the citi-
zens having been worn down by fatigue, watching
and momentary alarms of fire. The citizens were
on duty all day, and the greatest excitement pre-
vailed. We fear the end is not yet." The Bulletin
gives accounts of several incendiarv fires, and says
it has no doubt an organized band of incendiaries
are at work to ruin'the city. A corps of Regulators,
consisting of five in each ward, has been formed,
who are to require all persons in each ward to re-
gister their names and occupation.

DEPRESSION OF BUSINESS IN ENGLANO.?A private
letter from a gentleman in Manchester, England,
received in New York, says, under date of March
27th: "What with bad ciops last summer in this
country, disturbed political affairs in the United
States, overtrading to India and China, &c., I
have never seen commercial affairs in a worse con-
dition than they are in England at this time: there
is a complete stagnation both in home trade and
shipping; and where the first relief is to come from
it is hard to determine?perhaps from tbe United
States, as it did in the panic of "57~'58."

THE NEW TARIFF.?The following shows the re-
ceipts at the New \ ork Custom House for each day
from the Ist to the 7th of April, as compared with
the receipts for the same period last year :

1861. 1860.
April1 $103,000 (Sunday.)
April 2 144.000 SBB,OCO
April 3 132,000 100.000
April 4 123,000 53,000
April 5 85,000 46,000
April 6 73,000 47,000
April 7 86,000 102,000

Total $746,000 $496^)00

RECRUITS FOR THE SOUTHERN ARMY.?A large bo-
dy of recruits?some sav ooe hundred?left on
the Seaboard road for Charleston this morning.
The most of them came Irom Baltimore on the
Georgiana, while some of them, it is said, were
deserters from the United States ship Cumberland.
Thousands of our own young men would flock to

the standard of the South, if it was not for a lin-
gering hope that Virginia will secede. In that
event, Virginia might require their services and
they prefer to rallv around her standard.? Norfolk
Day Book, April 11.

MARRIAGE IN HIGH LlFE.? Married on the 21st
instant, at St. George's, Jlanover square, by the
Rev. Sir F. Gore Ouseley, Bart., the Hon. James
T. Fitzmaurice, K. N., son of the Right Hon. the
Earl of Orkney, to Frances R. Ouseley, daughter
of Sir William Gore Ouseley, K. C. 8., LL.D.

Tho above marriage notice appeared in the Lon-
don Times. Sir Gore Ouseley, tbe father of the
bride, it will be recollected, wa3 the late British
Minister, entrusted with the settlement of tbe Ni-
caraguan difficulties. The mother of tbe bride was
a daughter of tho late Gov. Van Ness, of Vermont,
at one time Minister to Spain.

PAINFUL CASE OF UROWNI.NO. ?At Portland, Me.,
on Tuesday morning, as a mother, with her child ?

a boy about three years of age?was crossing the
P. S. A P. Railroad bridge, tbe little one became
unruly and refused to proceed. In the efforts of
the mother to compel him to go along, she lost her
footing on tbe bridge and fell into the water, draw-
ing her child with her. An alarm was given and
the workmen in the Kerosene works hastened to
the rescue. The mother was saved, but the poor
child was drowned. The mother was the wife of
one of the workmen in the Kerosene works.

PREPARING FOR IMMEDIATE ACTION INKESTCCKY.
?The Louisville Courier states that a volunteer
regiment of Kentuckians is very nearly formed for
the purpose of immediate action, as soon as hostili-
ties commence. It is under the command of an
army officer of distinction. Tho Courier presumts

there will be several others soon formed. The
term of service willbe for twelve months after they
"are regularly mustered in." The Courier gives
also the names of the recruiting officers throughout
the State.

_

DEATH OF A VETERAN EDITOR.? The telegraph an-

nounces the death of Jos. T. Buckingham, of Bos-
ton, who died in that city yesterday morning, at
the advanced age of 81 years. Mr. Buckingham is

hardly known to this generation, but well known
to tbe last. He achieved great notoriety as editor
of tbe New England Galaxy, a sharp, pithy, point-
ed weekly, that cut into men and things without
much mercy. In his latter days his pen became
soberer and sounder, and well honored the journal
he edited.

REQUISITION ON ILLINOIS.?At the last moment be-
fore going to press, we obtained information, which
wo regard as reliable, that a requisition on Illi-
nois for troops is expected from the President.?
Gov. Yates, who has been for the past few days in
Washington, passed through this city yesterday on
his way to Springfield. He expects Illinois to be
called upon for 8,000 men. He will, accordingly,
at once issue bis p reclamation calling for the drill-
ing and putting in readiness for active service that
number of men.? Chicayo Post, April9.

NEW JERSEY CHARTER ELECTION.? The returns

from all the wards in Jersey City show the almost

entire success of the Democratic Aldermen. Ihe

Republicans are nowhere. Out often Aldermen the

Republicans have elected but one, by a majority of

three votes. In Hoboken onlv two Republicans are

elected out of forty-nine municipal officers. In

1 Hudson City tbe full Democratic ticket was elected
by nearly three hundred majority.

1 Berirer the French billiard champion, has been
/ invited 10 visit California, and upon being request-

ed to make known his terms, responded that he

would make an engagement for SB,OOO and his
travelling expenses there and back; also tbe ex-
penses of bis nephew, who accompanies bim, and
of a gentlemen who acts as his clerk and inter-

preter.
AmoDg the passengers to sail by the steamer

Fulton, for Havre, on tbe 27th inst., are General
Miramon and Albert Lombardo, from Mexico; Hon.

W. L. Dayton, United States Minister to France:
Mr. William Pennington; Mr. J. 8. e

_

I States Minister to the Hague; Mr. W. S- a ay. ,
United States Consul General to Egypt-

The Committee of the City "Council h.^.nga^ed
Mr. King, the aeronaut to

Qf Ju , in the
from tbe Common'J® >nd "Star Spangled
Banner!" The sum of SI,OOO will be paid for tbe

same. ? Boston Post-

TKnAlprandTitTOazette of yesterday morning

Jt-' The mail for the Oradge and Alexandria

road from this city and the North laid over in this

city vesterday morning, in consequence of the ab-

sence of tbe route agent to take charge of tbe

mail-

Glicnlar of Instructions to tlie Collectors of
I ? T , Customs.

WASHINGTON, April ll._The Secretary of theTreasury has prepared a circular or instructions
to the collectors of customs, by which, among
other hmgs, it appears that in all cases the witbI drawal and exportation of repaired or remanufac

j tured railroad iron, in order that the importation
Cor such purposes may be exempt from duty, must
be made at the same port it was originally im-ported at, and within six months lrom the date of
importation.

The circular concludes as follows : The control
of the warehouses of the Government of the sev-
eral States of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Florida and Texas, having been
usurped under the* alleged authority of those
States, and the officers of the customs acting
under the authority of the United States hav-
ing been forcibly excluded from their proper
functions in the custody of merchandise, and the
superintendence of the entries for warehousing
and withdrawals, it has become impracticable to
continue the privilege of bonding for transporta-
tion to those ports, the collectors of customs are
accordingly hereby instructed that no entries for
transportation in bond to those ports can be per-
mitted, until otherwise ordered by this Depart-
ment. In the case of merchandise entered for
transportation before the receipt by. the collectors
of these instructions, the transportation bonds to
the ports of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Florida and Texas will be
cancelled on the payment of duties at the collec-
tor's office at the port from which the goods were
shipped, on the collector being satisfied by the
affidavit of the party, to be filed with the bond,
that the merchandise arrived at the port of desti-
nation after the United States officers at such port
had ceased to issue the lawful cancelling certi-
ficate.

, Later from Mexico.
NEW ORLEANS, April 12.?The steamer Tennessee,

from Vera Cruz on the 9th inst., has arrived. She
brings §170,000 in specie.

A Conducta with $3,000,000 in specie Arrived at
Vera Cruz on the 30th ult.

President Juarez has certainly been elected Pre-
sident by the people of Mexico.

It is reported that Mr. Weller, U. S. Minister to
Mexico, has tendered his resignation.

Shipwreck and Loss of Fifteen Lives.
NEW YOHK, April 12.?The ship Witchcraft, from

Callao, was wrecked off Cape liatteras, in the re-
cent storm, and fiften persons drowned. The Cap-
tain and third officer were saved.

APPROPRIATIONS BY THE CITY COUN-
CIL.

lielow may be found the total appropriations of
the City Council for the current year?as reported

to the City Council last evening by the Committee

on Ways and Means. The report liss over for fu-
ture action:
AN ORDINANCE MAKINGAPPROPRIATIONS FOR THE YEAR

1861?
SECTION IST. Be itenacted ami ordained by the Mayor

and City Council ofBaltimore, that the following suins
be, and they are hereby, appropriated for the year 1861:
For the Trustees of the Poor and Germania

and Hibernian Societies,for commutation on
foreign passengers $4,091.10

For interest received from B.& Ohio R R.
Co., on the five million loan 75,000.00

For amount due owners of property sold for
opening and closing streets 13,615.68

For amount due owners of property sold for
paying tax 600.00

For amount due owners of property sold for
city taxes 2,800.00

For bills payable 140,000X0
City Commissioners and Port Warden's Department.

For deepening and improving the harbor and
chanel $20,000.00

For repairs ofmachinery and boats 3.000.00
For repairs of public wharves 500.00
For orders unpaid, and bills due for paving

and repairing Cross street..... 17,254.08
For bills due for repairs of sewers 1,850.00
For bills due for repai*s of paved streets.... 1,860 00
For bills due for paving iu front of city

property 6.610.G0
For bills and orders paid for repairs of

bridges 521.00
Forbills and orders unpaid, flag and stepping

st-nes 11120
For bills and orders unpaid for railing at Pat-

terson's Park 2,500.00
For orders and bills unpaid for railing at

Layfay ette square 9.000.00
For bills unpaid for work at Franklin square, 6,000.50
For repairs of paved streets ..... 15,000 CO

For repairs of sewers 3,000 00
For repairs of bridges 3,000 00

For flag and stepping stones 4,000.(0
For paving infront of city property 1,000.00
For city proportion for repairing streets 1,000 00

For Mount Vernon square 150.00

For bills and orders unpaid for highways and
bridges' account - 5,447 85

For expense of highways and bridges for the
year eighteen hundred and sixty-one 15,000 00

For lamplighters 16,648 00
For repairs of pumps 3,500.00
For incidental expenses ef City Commission-

ers and Port Warden's Department 200.00
City Commissioners and Port Wardens 3 350.00

T0ta1.... $140,702 63
Health Department.

For Health department proper $2,000.00
For removing nuisances and cleaning sewers

including $6lB 85 100 now due 3,118 85
For cleaning streets and removing garbage,

including $1,845 74 now due 40,000.00
For amount due by Marine Hospital 2,000 00

For lime 250.00
For salaries ofofficers of Health Department . 9,200.00

Total '. 56,568.05
Fire Department.

For running expenses $53,400 00
For bills due on construction accounts 6,000 00

For bills payable and interest 12,000.00
City Telegraph Department.

For bills payable, and interest for the City
Telegraph Department $5,260.00

For battery and repairs of lines, kc 700 00
For printing, stationery, aud incidentals... 200.00
For salaries 5,250.00

Total 85,810.00 j
Public School Department.

For salaries of teachers, printers, clerks and
Treasurer * 98,000.00

For books and stationery of the public
schools 13,000.00

For rents and ground rents of the public
schools 12,000.00

For repairs and cleaning of public school
houses 15,000.00

For general, and school incidental expenses
of the public schools . 20.000.00

For reconstruction and furnishing building
at the northeast corner of Fayette and
Green streets 2,500 00

For bills payable for the public schools 16,000.00
For amount due to the direct tax account by

the Public School Department 12,352.09
For repairs of Grammar School, No. 4 100,00

Total $201,952.09
Miscellaneous.

For diary and expenses of the City
Council $12,000.00

For salaries of cityofficers... 28,540.00
For bills due by the city to the Gas Light

Company of Baltimore 28,403.30
For gas light for the year 1861 34,000.00
For oil for the year 1861 6.000 .00
For ground rents 7,700 00
For insurance city property..., 700.00
For fuel for City Ha11..a.. 600.00
For expenses of charter election 2,500.03
For widows and orphans of those who fell in

the defence of the city 450:00
For salaries of Collector and Appeal Tax

Court officers ~. 15,000.00
For water rents for 1861 . 750.00
For repairs of town clock 75.00
For keeping mechanics' bells of South and

East Baltimore 50.00
For amount due to Commissioners of Fi

nances..... 6,000.00
For sinking fund, per ordinance 16,000.00
For balance due on Centre Market 4,785.08
For amount due to internal improvements... 344,892.92
For discount for prompt payment of taxes.. $1,000.00
For amount due to city Poor tax 4,615 68
For amount due to Park fund 9,683.63
For amount due to Highway and Bridge

Tax..: 6,995.91
For amount due to Sinking Fund for Jail

Stock 5.096.30
For amount due to Sinking Fund of Water

Stock 4,519.04 j
For amount due to Sinking Fund for Court-

House Stock.... 2,123 26

For Allen E. Forrester, per resolution No. 32 75.00
For House of Refuge, as per resolution No. 34 1,600 00
For Eutaw square, as per resolution N0.43.. 200.00
For Broadway Market, as per resolution 53.. 25.00
For Improvement of offices occupied by the

City Collector, Auditor and Appeal Tax
Court, as per resolution No. 62 900.00

For A. Rumft, as per resolution No. 63 100.00
For Volunteer Military Companies, as per

resolution No. 75 2,000.00
For one year's interest on city stock, issued

for miscellaneous purposes 23,308.90
For incidentals of Mayor's Office 750.00

For incidentals of Collector's 0ffice........ 600.00

For incidentals of Assessor's Office 100.00
For the expenses of the Police Department

from the Ist of May, 1861, to the 30th April,

For amount due on account of the expense of
Baltimore County Court 1,400.00

For amount due on account ofexpenses of Su-
perior Court.. 1,735.00

For the expenses of Superior Court for 1861... 9,000.00
For amount due for expenses ofCount of

Common Pleas. 2,000.00
Expenses for same Court for 1861 9,000.00

For expenses of Circuit Court for 1861 4,0C0.C0
For expenses of Orphans' Court for 1861 3,500,00
For expenses of superintendent of court-

house, 1861 315,00
For expenses of city jail 5,000 00

Bills payable for jail 10,000.00
For siaount due by new jail.... 23,080.00
For interest on jail stock d&bt 15,000 00
F\>r expenses of coroners for IS6I 2.000.C0
'For expense of removed cases .... 14,000.00

For amount due for same 3.150 00
For interest on court house stock debt 8,037 68
For amount due on Presidential election 2.500.00
For amount due to direct tax 5,936.53
For judgment against city 3.500 CO
For reward 5.......... 1,000.00
For amount due expenses of Criminal Court

to the direct tax account 6.008.00
For amount due for Criminal Court expenses

on account of the year 1861 8,500.00 i
For expense ofCriminal Court for 1861 44,600.00
For support of poor for 1861... 38,076 00

For conveying poor to Almshouse, kc 500.00
For support of insane poor inMd. Hospital.. 9,000.00

For rent of Almshouse for 9 months 9375.00
For fixtures for Almshouse 500 00

For expense of Home of Friendless JOjj.OO
For expense of General Dispensary 400.00

For Eastern Dispensary ?u.u

For Southern Dispensary JJ
For Northeastern Dispensary -?'nnFoi care of lost children #5.00

For repairs Lexington Market, as per resolu-
tion No. 226. passed by late Council 650.00

For John G. Hooper, (late Council; 160.00

For Archibald Sterling, (late Council J 100.00
For amount due opening Mulberry street.... 382 00
For J. B. H. Fulton, (late Council) 300.90
For underground drainage, ( late Council).... 500.00

Grand total. $1,687,787.87
[Signed] J. S. jFir3t B ,anch

T. W. ALRICKS, j
J. B GEORGE, } Second Branch.
D. H. MILLER, )

ARMS EOR THE SOUTH.? It is reported that im-
mense activity prevails at tbe private manufactories
of arms in Harttord and other portions of Connec-
ticut, and tbat orders from tbe South are constant-
lyreceived and filled.

At a single factory in Hartford one hundred and
fifty men are working night and day, making
patent rifles for tbe rebels of the Confederate
States. Great numbers of the ordinary style of
Sbarpe's rifles are also manufacturing in the same
city. .

It is further reported that the orders from t

military authorities of the seceding States
the heaviest kind. Itis no unusual c,r®ul".
to receive orders for work to th c anloU

hundred thousand dollars in a da). . . ,
These contracts, we are informed, arc exc usively

southern, and we learn, moreover. Jinvariably accepted and are now filling as rapidly
as possible.? W. Y. Post.

The Massachusetts Legislature adjourned on
Thursday sins die. During the session it has au-

thorized tbe Governor to increase tne number of
tbe volunteer militia and to put 2,000 troops on a

war footing. It has settled the long disputed
boundary question between the State and Rhode
Island; and has authorized tbe extension of the

Old Colony Railroad to Newport. These are its

prinoipal enactments.
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